Savings at a Glance

nahb.org/savings

Amazon Business - Create an Amazon Business account and gain access to the NAHB Amazon store which offers recommended products tailored
to your industry’s needs while unlocking additional business savings. Sign up here, amazon.com/NAHB
Kabbage® created a new way to provide flexible access to small business financing. They use an online application to provide a quick decision.
Kabbage.com/nahb has provided access to over $5 billion in funding.”
FCA US LLC - A $500 cash allowance for members, employees and household family members. This offer is good toward many new models in
the Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep®, Ram or FIAT® vehicle lineup and is stackable with most current local or national incentives. Visit nahb.org/fca to
learn more.
Lowe’s - Visit LowesForPros.com/NAHB or call 877-435-2440 and register to save 2% on your Lowe’s Accounts Receivable (LAR) or Lowe’s
Business Accounts (LBA) purchases and free delivery on purchases over $500. Save an additional 5% every day at the store when you mention
the 5% at time of purchase and when using your LAR or LBA.
General Motors – General Motors is proud to offer NAHB Members a Private Offer of up to $1,000 on your next Chevrolet, Buick and GMC vehicle. Visit
nahb.org/gm to learn more.
Ticket Monster – NEW! MemberDeals is pleased to offer entertainment and travel discounts for both regional and nationwide attractions and events
to all NAHB members. Access exclusive savings on movie tickets, theme parks, hotels, tours, Broadway and Vegas shows & more. Visit
memberdeals.com/nahb to learn more!
Nissan/Infiniti Commercial Vehicles – NEW! Nissan North America presents NAHB Members, their employees and HBA staff with a
program allowing exclusive incentives off various Nissan and Infiniti vehicles. You can save thousands! Learn more at nahb.org/Nissan
UPS Savings Program & YRC Freight - UPS discounts of up to 36% on a broad portfolio of shipping services. Savings of at least 70% on lessthan-truckload shipments 150 lbs. or more with UPS Freight and YRC Freight. Visit 1800members.com/NAHB or call 1-800-MEMBERS (800636-2377) for more information.
GEICO - Exclusive NAHB discounts for members on auto insurance. Visit geico.com/disc/nahb or call 800-368-2734. Mention NAHB for auto,
homeowners, and commercial auto quotes.
2-10 Home Buyers Warranty - Visit 2-10.com/NAHB or call 855-280-1328 to receive exclusive access to discounts on select products,
including the Builder Backed Service Program and the systems and appliances warranty.
TSYS - Payment solutions with average savings of 16% per year. Web/mobile tools, credit card and eCheck processing and more. Free
"Savings Analysis" call 800-613-0148 or visit tsysassociation.com/NAHB.
Dell - Up to 30% off on all Dell computers. Call 800-757-8442 and Mention NAHB or visit dell.com/nahb.
ConstructionJobs.com - NAHB offers a recruitment tool to all NAHB members in their search for new employees. NAHB members enjoy a 20%
discount off standard rates. Visit: nahb.org/en/members/member-discounts/archived-webpages/nahb-career-center.aspx to connect with top talent
and top employers in the construction industry today.
Hertz - Up to 20% off on rental cars and FREE Gold Plus Rewards membership. Visit hertz.com/nahb, or call 800-654-2200 and use CDP#
51046.
Avis - Up to 25% off car rental base rates and FREE Avis Preferred Service membership at avis.com/nahb, or call 800-331-1212 and use AWD
code G572900.
Budget - Up to 25% off car rental base rates and FREE Budget Fastbreak at budget.com/nahb, or call 800-283-4387 and use BCD code
Z536900.
Office Depot - Office Depot – Save up to 80% in-store or online. Free shipping on orders of $50 or more. Visit www.officediscounts.org/NAHB or call
Jeremy Kirkland for assistance with your business account; 855-337-6811 Ext. 2897
Omaha Steaks - Save 10%, in addition to any online specials. OSincentives.com/promo/nahb
FTD - 20% off floral arrangements and gifts at ftd.com/nahb or call 800-SEND-FTD use code 17421.
Houzz –Free access to the concierge service, instant approval into the Houzz Trade Program giving trade-only discounts up to 50% off, plus special
discounts on local advertising. Visit houzz.com/NAHBmembers
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